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I. Executive Summary 

This report primarily addresses Retirement Income Protection, recognizing that 

there must be a balance in allocating resources between income protection 

and other elements of overall Retirement Protection. For many retirees, 

particularly those in extreme old age and/or needing care, income is not always 

the most important element of Retirement Protection. 

Section IX examines the wider issues of Retirement Protection which will be 

addressed further in separate reports by the Business and Professionals 

Federation of Hong Kong (BPF). 

We start by asking (in section II) what are the objectives for Government policy 

on retirement income protection. We conclude that there should be a minimum 

government-provided income for those in need but that the key priority should 

be to develop programs that reduce the number of people who require this 

safety net in the future. 

In section III we discuss the two major approaches to Government-sponsored 

retirement income protection plans. One method is ‘Pay-as-you-go’ and the 

other is Savings plans (provident funds). We conclude like many before us that 

the savings approach is superior. 

We then move on to discuss the major program aimed at providing assets for 

people to use in retirement (section IV). Hong Kong is fortunate that the 

government introduced Mandatory Provident Fund (MPF) which is basically a 

sound system. MPF is a savings-based plan, not a pay-as-you-go system. MPF 

is mandatory, features full preservation and is not a significant charge on 

Government accounts. 

However, MPF has some shortcomings that need to be addressed: 

- 10% of pay is simply not enough  

- Deductions for severance payments and long service payments are 

contrary to the concept of MPF 

- Lack of an employee contribution for low paid employees 

- Provider fees are too high and must be reduced 
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This is the area where Government needs to focus its attention. In section V, 

we go into some detail about the ways that MPF can and must be improved. 

In section VI, we describe the existing Government programs aimed at income 

protection for the elderly. We find the Comprehensive Social Security 

Assistance Scheme (CSSA) to be in general a quite sensible program that pays 

reasonable amounts to the elderly in need. The Old Age Living Allowance 

(OALA) and Old Age Allowance (OAA) however are focused on those in less 

need. In particular, the fruit money (nickname of OAA) paid to all over 70 is very 

poor policy. Why should the Government give cash to a rich 75 year old any 

more than they give it to a rich 40 year old? As the number of elderly increase 

dramatically, this sort of thinking must stop. 

We discuss the Universal Pensions movement in section VII. The Universal 

Pensions advocates have got it all wrong and it is extraordinary that such a bad 

idea has been accepted by so many that should know better. By focusing on 

universality they guarantee that the elderly who need Government support will 

get less. At BPF, we support the concept of a minimum income for the elderly 

but such an income should only be provided to those who do not have the 

income or assets to look after themselves. In this way the Government can and 

should pay more to those in need rather than wastefully make payments to the 

better off. By upgrading MPF we can assure that less and less people will need 

Government support in the future and Government can improve its programs 

without requiring extensive new taxes. 

In section VIII, we propose a minimum income for the elderly of HK$ 4,000 per 

month, with an additional $1,000 for those living alone. This would be paid to all 

those who have no funds in their MPF account and with net assets less than 

HK$250,000. This payment would replace existing Government payments to 

the elderly. 

In section IX, we discuss existing Government programs for the elderly other 

than those aimed at income protection. This report primarily focuses on income 

protection but there are many other issues relating to the rapid increase in 

Hong Kong’s elderly population. We recommend that the Government establish 

a Long Term Care Commission to review Hong Kong’s approach to this 

important area. We also recommend a detailed review of our approach to 

elderly lifestyle support. 
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In section X, we discuss retirement age. Like many societies, Hong Kong 

needs to take a long look at its approach to retirement. We still live in the past 

with people retiring at 60 or 65 or even younger. With increasing life spans, 

people need to work longer. In some jurisdictions, employees cannot be forced 

to retire at a certain age if they are still capable of working. Perhaps similar 

legislation should be introduced in Hong Kong. 

Our key recommendations are as follows: 

1. Make as few as possible Hong Kong elderly reliant on Government by 

upgrading MPF; (see section V) 

 Eliminate the severance payments and long service payments offsets; 

 Ensure that lower paid employees have the full 10% paid into their MPF 

account with the “employee portion” being paid by Government; 

 Increase MPF contributions from 10% to 15% over the next 7 years; 

 Reduce MPF provider fees by at least one third using passive management 

and default investment strategies; 

 Limit the amount in the MPF account taken out at age 65 to ensure an 

income stream for retirees; 

2. Establish a minimum income for the elderly in need of HK$4,000 per month, 

with an additional $1,000 for those living alone; 

 Eliminate CSSA for the elderly, OALA and OAA; 

3. Consider a new approach to retirement age; 

4. Establish a Long Term Care Commission and set up a review of our 

approach to elderly lifestyle support. 

These recommendations need to be vetted financially but we are confident that, 

taken as a whole, they will enable Hong Kong to provide a world-class safety 

net to its elderly in need without deserting our low tax environment. The 

recommendations build on Hong Kong’s tradition of self-reliance by minimizing 

the numbers that will require Government support. 
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II. The Objectives for Policy on Retirement Income Protection 

We should stand back and ask ourselves to define the objective of Government 

policy on retirement income protection. 

We surely want a situation whereby all elderly have enough income to lead a 

tolerable life regardless of their personal history. Retirees should also have, 

regardless of income, access to a reasonable quality of health care, including 

long term care for those unable to care for themselves. 

However, terms such as ‘tolerable’ and ‘reasonable’ cover wide ranges. 

Government must, as a matter of policy, put numbers on the objectives even 

though it is very difficult to do so. Of course they do this already as we discuss 

in Section VI, the Strengths and Weakness of Current Programs Aimed at 

Income Protection. 

Government policy must define a level at which they will intervene. However, it 

is surely better for all if the Government does not need to intervene. 

The other Government priority is therefore to set up programs to enable the 

elderly to be self-sufficient and not dependent on Government programs. MPF 

has been the primary policy so far and we discuss the Strengths and 

Weaknesses of MPF in Section IV. 

Hong Kong values its low tax regime and MPF has cost Government very little. 

However, the explosion in the number of elderly will lead to a major increase in 

the cost of existing programs for the elderly. This will necessitate significant tax 

increases if nothing is done. 

So, the key elements of Government policy should be: 

i) Definition of an appropriate safety net, including a minimum income 

for those who need it; 

ii) Reduce the number of elderly who need this safety net by upgrading 

MPF; 
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III. A Comparison between ‘Pay-as-you-go’ Pension Systems and 

Savings-based Pension Systems. 

There are two fundamentally different ways to set up a Government sponsored   

retirement income program. 

The first method is that today’s workers and today’s enterprises foot the bill for 

today’s pensions. Taxes paid today are not earmarked for those who pay the 

tax but are used immediately to pay current pensions. 

Such systems are often referred to as ‘pay-as-you-go’ systems. They result in 

high tax rates in the countries that offer them. Workers then feel that they do 

not need to save because they anticipate that they will be looked after by the 

next generation in their turn. 

‘Pay-as-you-go’ systems are running into serious problems worldwide. This is 

due to the rapid changes in the dependency ratio – the ratio of people of 

non-working ages (<16 and >64) to the working-age population (16-64). 

As the dependency ratio increases, the tax rate required to pay for 

pay-as-you-go pensions increases substantially. The Government therefore 

has two courses of action – increase taxes substantially or reduce pensions. 

The second method is the savings based system or provident fund. The 

country often credited with pioneering this approach is Chile. The Mandatory 

Provident Fund of Hong Kong and the Central Provident Fund of Singapore are 

both based on the so-called Chilean model. 

Provident fund systems are effectively based on ‘forced savings’. Instead of the 

workers paying taxes to support today’s elderly, they are obliged to pay into a 

fund for themselves. 

We can also look at this in the light of the World Bank’s original three pillar 

framework for retirement income protection. This consists of: 

Pillar One: Publicly financed social safety net 

Pillar Two: Mandatory fully funded contribution scheme 

Pillar Three: Voluntary personal savings 
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The savings based system was defined as the preferred solution to retirement 

income protection. It supports a publicly forced safety net but not 

‘pay-as-you-go’ systems. 

Hong Kong is fortunate indeed to have avoided the ‘pay-as-you-go’ crisis faced 

by so many jurisdictions. Let’s keep it that way. 
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IV. MPF – Strengths and Weaknesses 

Before the introduction of MPF, the only structured pension plans in Hong Kong 

were company–sponsored Occupational Retirement Schemes Ordinance 

(ORSO) plans. These plans typically offered a lump sum at retirement to those 

employees fortunate enough to work for the right company. They also paid a 

lump sum upon leaving the company. The result was that the only people in 

Hong Kong (other than Government employees) to receive a reasonable lump 

sum at retirement were those people who worked for many years for the right 

company and who retired from that company. This was a very small percentage 

of Hong Kong employees. The vast majority of non-Government employees 

had no pension at all to look forward. 

MPF changed all that. The ‘M’ for mandatory is particularly important. For the 

first time ever, all Hong Kong workers had a pension program. Almost as 

important was the introduction of preservation – the funds accumulated were 

no longer paid to the employee when he changed jobs. 

MPF contributions were set at 10% - 5% from the employer and 5% from the 

employee. Even at these levels there was much opposition to the introduction 

of MPF but, to their credit, the Government pushed it through. 

By introducing MPF, Hong Kong was following the best current global thinking 

about pensions. As discussed in Section III, the pay-as-you-go approach in 

some jurisdictions is causing more and more concern as populations age. 

Hong Kong has avoided that and that is fortunate. 

Hong Kong is a bastion of private enterprises and there was little support for a 

centralized provident fund along the lines of Singapore. Instead, Hong Kong 

introduced a system of private administrators that required licensing by the 

Mandatory Provident Fund Schemes Authority (MPFA), the overseer of MPF. 

The strengths of MPF can therefore be summarized as follows: 

- Mandatory (nothing else works!) 

- Full preservation (when changing employers) 

- Private administration (with appropriate competition) 
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- Sensible split between employer and employee contributions 

- Avoids the pay-as-you-go trap 

- Minimal cost for Government (no new taxes were required) 

Mrs Diana Chan, the Managing Director of the MPFA, issued an article in 

January 2015 entitled “Universal Retirement Protection: The Relevance of MPF 

in the Debate”. It is an excellent defense of MPF and we agree with Mrs Chan’s 

conclusions. This can be viewed at:  

http://www.mpfa.org.hk/eng/main/speeches/files/2015-05-06-Article-e.pdf 

So why is MPF so much maligned in Hong Kong? Much of the criticism is 

unwarranted. Unfortunately it has become fashionable for people who should 

know better to rant about MPF. However there are some legitimate concerns. 

The primary concerns are that expenses are too high and it provides an 

insufficient lump sum at retirement. 

The ‘insufficient lump sum’ issue is the primary weakness. There are three 

important factors at play: 

i. 10% is not enough. The maths is simple. Today’s worker will work for about 

40 years and then retire for 20 years or more. 10% can therefore be 

expected to provide a lump sum of 4-5 times average annual salary. This is 

helpful but short of the lump sum required to provide a ‘good’ pension. Also, 

those who are retiring now find their lump sum too small. This is true but 

the problem will gradually resolve itself as MPF ages. 

ii. Deductions for severance payments and long service payments. When 

MPF was introduced, the government, as a concession to employers, 

agreed that severance payments and long service payments could be 

reclaimed from the amount that employers had paid into the employee’s 

MPF account. This may have been a political necessity when MPF was 

introduced but it is now the single biggest problem with MPF. People 

change employers a lot in Hong Kong and they often see their MPF 

account devastated.  

 

http://www.mpfa.org.hk/eng/main/speeches/files/2015-05-06-Article-e.pdf
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iii. When MPF was introduced, the government introduced a minimum level 

below which employees did not contribute, only employers. This means 

that the lowest paid workers have only 5% contributed to the MPF, a totally 

inadequate amount. 

Note that ii) and iii) together mean that lower paid employees who change 

employers regularly are effectively not in MPF. This is a sad result for those 

who most need MPF and a virtual guarantee that they will need Government 

assistance after retirement.  
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V. Ways to Improve MPF 

The major focus of pension reform should be on minimising the number of 

elderly that, in the future, will require Government support. In other words, the 

push should be to enable the majority of Hong Kong elderly to be self-sufficient. 

In Section IV, we discussed the strengths and weaknesses of the MPF. Our 

recommendations for improvements largely follow: 

1. Eliminate the offsets for severance payments and long service 

payments 

 Although contrary to the concept of MPF, this offset was included to keep 

employers’ groups onside. Any attempt to eliminate the offset will be fought 

by some of those groups. Similarly any attempt to reduce the severance 

payments or long service payments will be resisted by the unions. Perhaps 

a compromise should be made, for example, reduce severance payments 

gradually over a number of years but take nothing from the employee’s MPF 

account. 

 This will be a truly difficult one for Government to handle but handle it they 

must. Failure to resolve it will result in much greater Government 

expenditures on the elderly in the future. 

2. Lower paid employees must have 10% of earnings paid into their MPF 

account 

 Currently employees with earnings below a certain level (currently $7,100) 

only have the employers’ contributions of 5% paid into their MPF account. 

 These employees need MPF the most and they must have the full 10% paid 

into their account. 

 Our proposal is that the Government should pay the missing 5% into the 

account of these lower paid workers. 

 This is in effect a flat negative salaries tax of 5% for the lower paid but, 

instead of being paid in cash, it goes into the employee’s MPF account. 
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 For the Government, this expenditure will be somewhat of an investment 

since these employees will be significantly less dependent on the 

government when they are elderly. 

3.  Increase MPF contributions from 10% to 15% 

 10% is insufficient to generate a meaningful pension, 15% would be much 

better. 

 We propose gradually increasing the contributions from 10% to 15% as 

follows: 

- 11% in 2017 

- 13% in 2019 

- 15% in 2021 

 The principle of 50% from the employer and 50% from the employee would 

be maintained. 

4. Limit MPF withdrawals at age 65 

 Much of the point of MPF is lost if an MPF lump sum is taken at retirement 

and then not used to provide any retirement income. Such people can then 

turn to the Government for support. 

 We propose that, for an individual with no dependents, $700,000 should be 

left on account at age 65, if the balance is greater than that sum. 

 After age 65, the employee will be free to withdraw $4,000 per month which 

will ensure they do not require Government support for 12-15 years. 

 Those with a balance less than $700,000 will be permitted to withdraw 

$4,000 per month as long as possible. 

5. Reduce MPF fees 

 Average MPF fees should be reduced by a third over the next 3 years. The 

MPFA has been paying a lot of attention to this issue and recently produced 

a report on approaches aimed at reducing expenses. Their primary 
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recommendation is that there should be a default investment strategy. Each 

provider should be forced to provide such a strategy and expenses would 

be capped at 75 basis points. This would force providers to offer more 

‘passive’ investment options, for example tracker fund or ETFs. 

 We support the MPFA’s recommendations. We also recommend: 

- publishing widely the average expense charges by MPF providers 

- ensuring that all clients clearly understand the fees they are paying and 

know they have viable options capped at 75 basic points 

- the Government issue a special class of Hong Kong dollar bonds only 

available to MPF accounts and offering better interest than regular 

Government bonds 

The combined effect of the above changes will be to greatly reduce the 

number of retirees who will, in future years, need Government support. 
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VI. Existing Government Programs for the Elderly Aimed at Income 

Protection - Strengths and Weaknesses 

Comprehensive Social Security Assistance (CSSA) Scheme 

Introduced in its present form in 1993, CSSA is the Government's basic 

scheme of income supplementation for Hong Kong's needy. The elderly are just 

one of the categories of people assisted although the greatest in number with 

154,000 cases at the end of 2011. Most of the old age cases are single person 

cases (75%). At end 2011, there were in total 187,000 recipients of CSSA who 

were aged 60 and over, which represents 13.5% of that age group in the total 

population. 

Any person aged over sixty who meets the residence requirements and who 

believes that their financial resources are inadequate for their needs may apply 

for CSSA. Eligibility is determined on a strictly means tested basis including 

examination of bank books, documents related to rental, any employment etc. 

If an applicant's income and assets are found inadequate for their needs the 

appropriate CSSA payment will be authorized. The payment is made up of an 

aggregate of grants which depend on the individual's circumstances. However, 

the average payment per case is about $5,000 for a one person household and 

$8,000 for two. 

These figures indicate straightaway a problem with the Nelson Chow report in 

that the figure of $3,000 proposed for the monthly ‘Demo Grant’ is lower than 

the average CSSA payment and therefore inadequate for the needs of the 

poorest. The basis of the CSSA grants was set in 1995 and there have been 

various adjustments since but there has been no overall study to assess 

whether the current rates and suite of grants are the most appropriate for 

today's needs.  

The most common criticisms of CSSA for the elderly are, first, that the 

application process is too complex and, second, that the stigma attached to 

being a CSSA recipient deters many needy people from applying, forcing them 

to try and survive on the OAA or OALA or to go on working when they are no 

longer fit to do so. However, a stringent application process is more likely to 

guard against abuse of the scheme. An overall non-means tested payment for 
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all eligible older people would remove the problem of stigmatization but the 

costs of doing so would be unaffordable. 

Old Age Living Allowance 

The OALA was introduced in 2013, replacing the old OAA. OAA was introduced 

in 1973, on the rationale that giving a modest sum of money to the moderately 

needy elderly would encourage families to keep their elderly living with them. It 

was not successful in this respect and, over the years, the justification evolved 

into making some sort of financial gesture to show the community's respect for 

the elderly that would allow them to buy a few little luxuries so hence the name 

‘fruit money’. 

The income and asset limits for an OALA application are: 

 Single person  Married couple 

Total income per 

month  

HK$7,090 HK$11,360  

Total assets value  HK$210,000 HK$31,8000 

The monthly OALA payment is currently $2,285 per month. 

Old Age Allowance 

Rather confusingly, what was formerly the HOAA is now called the Old Age 

Allowance.  It remains the same as the old HOAA in concept: a monthly 

allowance payable to anyone over the age of 70 who fulfils the residence 

requirements and who is not in receipt of CSSA or OALA. There is no means 

testing and no income/assets declaration. The current monthly rate is $1,180. 

This scheme is open to the criticism that is wasteful to have cash grants freely 

on offer to all the elderly, some of whom definitely have adequate means of 

their own. 
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VII. The Universal Pensions Movement 

In the last few years, there have been a number of proposals put forward for 

‘Universal Pensions’. These proposals share the concept that a fixed amount 

per month should be paid out to all elderly Hong Kong residents regardless of 

their circumstances – hence the term ‘Universal’. 

In 2014 the Government requested the University of Hong Kong (HKU) to 

prepare a report on this subject. The report is from the Department of Social 

Work and Social Administration at HKU and is entitled ‘Future Development of 

Retirement Protection in Hong Kong’. The editor was Professor Nelson Chow 

and the report is often referred to as the Nelson Chow report. 

Although the report purports to deal with and briefly mentions the wider issues 

of Retirement Protection, it concentrates solely on income support. 

The HKU report generally supports the concept of ‘Universal Pensions’. It 

compares various other proposals on the subject and puts forward its own 

recommendations. 

The report concludes the following: 

- MPF is not working 

- There are many elderly (one out of the three) living below the poverty line 

- All elderly should receive a ‘demo-grant’ of HK$3,000 per month 

- Half of the cost of the demo-grant would come from existing programs (old 

age allowance, old age living allowance and elderly CSSA) 

- The Government should put $50 billion into the program to kick-start it 

- The rest should come from a new payroll tax graded from 2% to 5% with 

half to come from employees and half from employers 

- The report proceeds to make 30 years projections that shows that it is 

viable over the period 
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Extraordinarily the report does not make recommendations as to what happens 

after 30 years. By their own numbers the system is not sustainable beyond that 

point as the number of elderly recipients continues to increase. Assuredly 

therefore significant extra taxes will then be required to cover the cost. 

Therefore the proposal, even using its own numbers, fails to provide a solution 

to the retirement protection problem in Hong Kong. Indeed it is a 

‘pay-as-you-go’ system with all the problems discussed in Section III. 

Professor Chow and other universalists are trying for all of the following: 

- Good payouts 

- Universality 

- Modest increase in taxes 

In other words, they are trying to achieve the impossible! 

It is interesting to consider the effect of Prof Chow’s proposals by income level: 

- For the poorest of the elderly, they result in a payment less than the 

Government payments they are giving up. There will also be a modest new 

tax for those with monthly earnings above $6,500 and for many of these, 

this will be the first the tax they will pay. 

- The other elderly will be the ones paying most of the new tax. They will 

receive the demo-grant. This will be a useful extra income for those already 

retired and, after tax, a modest improvement for others. 

In summary, the effect is to make the rich a little richer and make the poor a 

little poorer. 

We find it amazing that so many grass roots activists and so many academics 

(who should know better) support universality. 

At BPF, we believe that the most basic problem facing Hong Kong society is the 

widening gap between rich and poor. We can only support Retirement 

Protection proposals that narrow the gap, not widen it further. 
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This concept of universality does nothing in this regard despite its wide spread 

support. 

We strongly support a minimum income for the elderly as part of the range of 

government support measures for the elderly but this should only be paid by 

the government to those who are unable to look after themselves. 

The universality supporters are strongly opposed to a means test since they 

feel such tests are degrading. But the price they pay for that stance is that 

those in need will receive substantially less. 

Our strongest criticism of Universal Pension is its sole focus on what the 

Government pays to the elderly. It fails to address the issue of how people can 

be encouraged to be independent of, or less dependent on, such payments. 

That is at the centre of our recommendations. 

Rich retirees are already well treated in Hong Kong: 

- No tax since Hong Kong has no tax on dividends, capital gains, overseas 

income etc. 

- Virtually free medical care, subsidized transport and occasional government 

handouts (e.g. $6000 per head in 2012) 

- OAA for those over 70 

To all this the Universal Pensions advocates want to add a monthly pension 

from the Government that will pay a rich elderly couple at least $72,000 per 

year. The grass roots activists and their academic supporters should be 

focusing on programs to help the poor, not on subsidising the life style of the 

rich.  

Hong Kong does not need a ‘pay-as-you-go’ system like this. Future 

generations will be the ones to suffer. 
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VIII.  A Minimum Income for the Needy Elderly 

We agree with the Universal Pension advocates that all elderly should have a 

minimum income. However, this income should only be paid to those who need 

it. 

We propose that this minimum should be set at $4,000 per month in 2016 with 

appropriate adjustments for inflation. An additional $1,000 should be paid to 

those elderly living alone. 

The proposals we have made for MPF should result in $4,000 per month being 

paid to many retirees from their MPF fund. When the retiree’s MPF fund is 

exhausted we must define other criteria to determine who receives the $4,000 

payments from the Government. 

To do this, we would ask all retirees without funds in an MPF account to file an 

asset report with the Government. 

This report should simply state the amount of non-MPF assets owned or 

controlled by the retiree in or out of Hong Kong. This would include real estate, 

stocks, bonds, bank accounts, etc. Those with extensive assets (over $2 million) 

will be allowed to simply say ‘over $2 million’ without details. 

Those with no MPF balance and with net non-MPF assets less than $250,000 

will automatically receive Government support. Others will be expected to use 

their assets to generate income until those assets drop below $250,000. 

The $4,000 / $5,000 per month will replace existing CSSA, OALA, OAA to the 

elderly which will be discontinued. 

It is necessary to include owner-occupied property in the definition of assets. If 

not, anyone can convert other assets to property and then claim Government 

assistance. 

We recognise that some individuals own property but have negligible other 

assets. For those individuals, the Government should encourage the use of a 

Reverse Mortgage approach. This is the classic use of Reverse Mortgages – to 

enable an individual to stay in their property while unlocking some of its value to 

support their lifestyle. See the Appendix on this subject. 
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IX.   Existing Government Programs for the Elderly – Other Than Income 

Protection–Strengths and Weaknesses 

Care for the Elderly in all its forms - healthcare, social and lifestyle support and 

an elderly friendly living environment - is a key element of retirement protection 

in which government has a critical and arguably even more direct responsibility 

than for income protection. 

There is recognition that Hong Kong is far from being an Elderly Friendly City. 

Many useful initiatives, including several in the recent Policy Address, are 

under way but these can best be described as piecemeal. Several Government 

departments and entities are involved each acting independently or at best in 

parallel within budget restraints to address current weaknesses or perceived 

needs without the benefit of any coordinating policy or long range plan. This 

contrasts starkly with the targeted and coordinated long term approach now 

being implemented in the areas of Housing and Land and the Environment. 

Underlying elderly care support are two basic principles adopted by Hong 

Kong – that no one should be deprived from access to quality healthcare 

through lack of means and that aging in place should be the core of 

government elderly services policy. 

It is in defining the boundaries and requirements of health care for the elderly 

that developed societies with aging populations are facing a major challenge. 

Hong Kong is no exception and indeed, as one of the world’s fastest aging 

communities, should be in the forefront of reform. 

The core challenge is that medical emphasis of the past fifty years and the 

supporting healthcare structures have put prolongation of life before quality of 

life. Far too many elderly people, particularly those with mental and physical 

frailties, spend their final days subjected to painful medical experimentation and 

mind numbing incarceration in institutions. The result is seen in excessive 

investment in hospital and institutional beds, a growing disconnect between 

medical and social services, inadequately and poorly trained care workers and 

lack of support, for example, for those suffering dementia. 

Aging in place is an excellent policy but, particularly in final old age, requires 

totally different skill sets and support mechanisms to those of traditional 
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medicine. It also predicates that, even when institutional or hospice care 

becomes inevitable, individuality is respected. Likewise access to this care 

must be available to all on similar terms to those for general healthcare. 

Without a long range plan and a coordinated clearly led policy to address this 

challenge and a clear understanding of the resource requirements, both 

hardware and software, over the next ten to twenty years, the current initiatives 

in the pipeline, however admirable in themselves, will fail. 

We reiterate two specific recommendations we have previously made. The first 

is to establish a Long Term Care Commission to drive enhancement of elderly 

care and coordinate services currently handled across several government 

departments. 

Secondly we recommend a root and branch review of elderly lifestyle support, 

not limited to the poor, with particular focus on health and long term care, on 

care support in the community and on elderly friendly living conditions. This 

should involve an inventory of all existing services, both infrastructure and 

manpower, assessing their strengths and weaknesses and projecting future 

needs for both existing and new services. A fundamental change in emphasis 

from prolongation of life to quality of life in old age should drive this review and 

should have priority in government resource planning for retirement protection. 

Rightly there is currently much emphasis on engaging with our young 

population and addressing their concerns and aspirations. We should not lose 

sight of the reality, however, that twenty years from now, an even larger and 

equally deserving sector of our society will be those post retirement. 
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X. Retirement Age 

Current policies and practice on retirement age are a carry over of past work 

patterns and relatively short average years of retirement. The widespread 

reliance on a relatively low fixed retirement age is a relic of past generations 

long overdue for reform.  

A new and less rigid approach to retirement age is an important element in 

retirement protection. This should reflect that, not only are people living longer 

than previously, they have less disability and fewer functional limitations both 

physically and mentally. In parallel the shift to service based employment has 

increased the emphasis on experience and skill over physical ability.  

There is also a strong and positive correlation between remaining physically 

and mentally active in later years and continuing good health and hence 

containment of healthcare costs of the elderly.  

A more flexible approach to retirement age and post main employment 

economic activity is therefore an important element in managing both the 

income protection and health care challenges of retirement protection. 

Remaining economically active post formal retirement is increasingly the norm 

and should be actively encouraged as part of income protection policy. 

BPF addressed these issues in our earlier submissions in response to the 

public engagement exercise on Population Policy and the consultation on 

extending the service of civil servants.  

Our recommendations, which we reiterate here, included 

- an immediate phased increase in existing practice on retirement age with 

an ultimate aim to abolish the concept of fixed retirement. 

- replacing the current system with one which considers both the health and 

mindset of the individual and the needs of the workplace. 

- addressing the balance between the interests of ageing workers and young 

workers through job design and nature of services. 
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- creative work designs and training support to structure more post formal 

retirement work as projects with modular or part-time work instead of fixed 

position and full-time employment. 

- deploying mature workers to serve as consultants and advisors to nurture 

younger workers and tackle more complex issues requiring judgement 

based on experience. 

- employing retirees on an interim basis to tackle cyclical or temporary 

shortage of skilled labour. 

- data collection and government statistics should be adjusted to reflect new 

realities around ageing. Lumping all over 65 under one heading (often 

classified as taking from rather than contributing to the economy) and 

measuring the labour participation rate based on a fixed 65 cut-off are 

examples of misleading conventional data collection and presentation 

The recent Government initiatives to raise the retirement age for new civil 

service recruits, to introduce new more flexible measures to extend their 

working life and to promote a longer working life in all trades and industries are 

a positive first step. They are however just that – a first step. Changing the 

culture on retirement and post retirement continued economic activity is a 

continuing and long term challenge for both the public and private sectors. 
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Appendix - Reverse Mortgage Programmes 

Reverse Mortgage Programmes enable the generation of retirement income 

from the asset of the retiree’s owned home.  The home remains the retiree’s 

property which they can continue to occupy during their lifetime. 

The facility was introduced in Hong Kong as recently as four years ago by the 

Hong Kong Mortgage Corporation Ltd. (HKMC).  The product, designed and 

administered by HKMC, encourages banks to offer reverse mortgage loans 

insured by HKMC.  Currently six banks are participating in the scheme. 

As a concept still new to Hong Kong, Reverse Mortgage is gaining acceptance 

slowly with just over 800 cases completed in its first three years of operation. 

However the findings of a recent HKU study are that it has been very well 

received by both retirees as mortgagees and by their supporting families. The 

study analyses the impact on lifestyle and attitude and gives positive feedback 

on both ‘live happier’ and ‘bequest arrangement’ issues. 

www.hub.hku.hk/bitstream/10722/174597/1/FullText.pdf?accept=1 

Depending on such variables as age of entry, number of borrowers, and terms 

of contract the income provided for an entrant post age 60 is, indicatively, over 

HK$2000 per HK$1 million of property value and increases significantly for 

older entrants. 

An important feature of the programme is the requirement for counselling by an 

eligible counsellor before committing to a mortgage. The Law Society of Hong 

Kong maintains a list of counsellors who are independent from the participating 

Banks.   

For retirees that own properties but have little other assets the Government 

should encourage the use of a Reverse Mortgage approach. This facility, which 

BPF has been promoting for some time, is now available in Hong Kong. 

 

http://www.hub.hku.hk/bitstream/10722/174597/1/FullText.pdf?accept=1
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第一章  摘要 

 

本報告主要探討退休入息保障的問題，但強調退休保障涵蓋的範疇廣泛，在分配

資源之時，必須在入息保障和其他退休保障之間取得平衡。對不少退休長者而

言，入息保障未必是最為關注的議題，高壽以及／或需要照顧的長者尤其如此。 

 

本報告第九章闡述退休保障涵蓋的廣泛議題，而香港工商專業聯會（工商專聯）

日後將就這些議題發表意見。 

 

我們在第二章開首提出一個問題：退休入息保障的政府政策目標為何？我們認

為，政府應為有需要的長者提供最低入息保障，但當務之急是推行不同計劃，藉

此減少日後需要安全網的人數。 

 

由政府資助的退休入息保障計劃分兩大類，一是「隨收隨支」，另一是儲蓄計劃，

即公積金。在第三章，我們將探討這兩類計劃，而我們的結論與社會上不少意見

無異：儲蓄方案更勝一籌。 

 

在第四章，我們將探討旨在提供資產作退休之用的主要計劃。香港政府推行了強

積金，而強積金基本而言是良好的制度，香港因而受惠。強積金以儲蓄為本，並

非「隨收隨支」，並且屬強制性質，同時具保留結餘的特質，亦不會對政府財政

構成巨大壓力。 

 

然而，強積金亦有以下的不足之處，尚待改善： 

— 合共 10%的供款額並不足夠 

— 遣散費和長期服務金可以與僱主的供款抵銷，此安排與強積金的理念相違背 

— 低入息僱員缺少了僱員供款部分 

— 供應商的收費太高，必須降低 

  

政府必須正視上述問題，並對症下藥。在第五章，我們將提出改善強積金制度的

方案。 
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在第六章，我們概述為長者提供入息的政府計劃。我們認為，綜合社會保障援助

（綜援）計劃為有需要的長者提供補助，而金額亦合理，整體而言是良好的計劃。

然而，長者生活津貼和高齡津貼的對象則並非最需要援助的一群。當中，所有七

十歲以上的長者都可獲發生果金（高齡津貼的別名），實屬下策。若政府發放金

錢予七十五歲的富有長者，為何又不發放金錢予四十歲的富翁？隨著長者的人數

大幅上升，這種政策背後的思維必須予以糾正。 

 

我們在第七章將探討全民退休保障運動。全民退休金的倡議者錯判問題，而全民

退休金並非良策，但令人費解的是，支持者中不乏有識之士，本應對此問題有透

徹了解。要求設立全民養老金的人強調全民的原則，無可避免令真正需要政府援

助的長者所得款項減少。工商專聯認為，有需要的長者應獲得最低入息保障，但

受助對象只限於沒有入息和資產維持生計的長者。提高有需要長者的援助金額是

政府力所能及之事，亦是當盡之責，但發放金錢予生活沒問題的長者，則只是浪

費之舉。此外，只要改善強積金制度，日後需要依靠政府財政支援的退休長者應

日漸減少，而政府毋須大舉開徵新稅項，便能改善目前各種長者入息援助計劃。 

 

在第八章中，我們建議每月發放四千元給有需要的長者，獨居長者則額外獲發一

千元。凡是強積金戶口沒有結餘而擁有資產少於二十五萬港元的長者都符合資

格，而此項新計劃將取代目前所有的政府計劃。 

 

在第九章中，我們將探討入息保障以外的政府長者計劃。雖然本報告以入息保障

為重點，但隨著香港人口急速老化，我們需要關注的議題不止於此。舉例說，長

期護理亦是重要議題之一。我們建議政府成立長期護理服務管理局，檢視相關策

略。我們亦建議政府研究如何配合長者生活方式，提供支援。 

 

在第十章，我們將探討退休年齡的問題。正如其他地方一樣，香港需要深入研究

退休的觀念。我們仍然活在過去，以六十至六十五歲為退休年齡，有的甚至更早。

隨著壽命的增長，人的工作年期亦應延長。儘管員工仍有能力工作，但以他們到

達某個年齡為由而要求他們退休，此舉在有的地方是違法的。香港或應考慮訂立

類似的法例。 
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我們的主要建議如下： 

1. 改善強積金制度，把需要依靠政府的長者人數減到最低（見第五章） 

 取消強積金僱主供款與譴散費和長期服務金抵銷的安排 

 確保低收入僱員的強積金戶口每月亦收到 10%的供款。「僱員供款」部分由政

府支付 

 未來七年逐步把強積金供款率由 10%提高至 15% 

 通過被動管理和「核心基金」，把強積金服務提供者的費用減少最少三分之一 

 為六十五歲時的提款額設上限，確保退休長者其後有穩定的入息來源 

2. 設立最低入息計劃，向有需要的長者發放每月四千港元，而獨居長者則會額

外獲發一千元 

 取消長者生活津貼和高齡津貼 

3. 考慮推行新的退休年齡政策 

4. 成立長期護理服務管理局，並檢視我們對長者在生活方式上的支援 

上述建議的財政安排尚待研究，但我們相信，這些政策互相結合，足以為香港有

需要的長者提供世界水平的安全網，同時毋須改變我們的低稅環境。這些建議建

基於香港自力更生的傳統，把需要政府援助的人數減到最低。 
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第二章  退休入息保障的政策目標 

 

我們應後退一步，先界定政府退休入息保障的政策目標。 

 

我們希望所有長者都有合理的入息維持基本生活，不受個人經歷影響。而退休長

者無論入息多寡，都應享用水平可接受的醫療服務，包括為生活不能自理的長者

而設的長期護理服務。 

 

然而，「可接受」和「合理」的含義甚廣。政府必須訂立明確的量化水平。雖然

這是艱巨的工作，但政策上理應如是。政府現在已經設立了不同的入息保障計

劃，而這些計劃都訂立了援助金額。我們將在第六章論述這些計劃的強弱之處。 

 

政府制訂政策時，必須界定會介入的水平。當然，政府毋須介入則更佳。 

 

因此，政府的另一要務是推行計劃，確保長者自給自足，毋須依靠政府支援，而

要達到此目的，強積金至今仍然是最重要的工具。我們將在第四章討論強積金的

優勝和不足之處。 

 

香港珍惜其低稅環境，而強積金所需的政府財政承擔有限。然而，長者人數將急

速上升，現有計劃的開支將隨之大幅增加。若聽任由之，則無可避免要加稅。 

 

因此，政府政策的重點應為： 

i) 界定何謂合適的安全網，當中應包括為有需要的長者提供最低入息； 

 

ii) 改善強積金制度，減少需要依賴安全網的長者數目。 
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第三章   「隨收隨支」與儲蓄退休制度的對比 

 

政府資助的退休入息計劃主要分兩大類型。 

 

第一種是由今天的勞動人口和企業承擔現在的養老金支出。今天的稅收將用作支

付這一代長者的養老金，而非為現有納稅人日後的養老金作撥備。 

 

上述制度稱為「隨收隨支」。推行這種制度的國家需要實施高稅率，而今天的勞

動人口預計年老之時自己將由下一代撫養，故認為毋須儲蓄。 

 

在世界各地，因為撫養比率急速轉變，「隨收隨支」的制度正遇到嚴重的問題。

撫養比率指非勞動人口（十六以下和六十四歲以上）與勞動人口（十六至六十四）

的比率。 

 

隨著撫養比率上升，為支付「隨收隨支」的退休計劃，稅率亦會大幅上升，而政

府必須在大幅加稅和降低養老金額之中二者選一。 

 

另一類型的退休計劃是儲蓄計劃或公積金。實施這種計劃的先鋒是智利。香港的

強積金制度和新加坡的公積金制度都是以智利的模式為藍本。 

 

公積金其實是一種「強迫儲蓄」的制度。勞動人口並非納稅支付這一代的長者的

養老金，而是必須存款進基金，為自己的退休生活綢繆。 

 

世界銀行最初提出了三根支柱的退休保障框架。我們可以此審視退休保障制度。

該三根支柱為： 

 

第一根支柱： 公共退休保障金 

第二根支柱： 強制性職業或個人退休保障計劃 

第三根支柱： 自願性儲蓄 
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儲蓄或公積金是較佳的退休入息保障制度。它藉強制儲蓄而提供了安全網，但款

項不會用作「隨收隨支」計劃之用。 

 

香港幸運地避免了不少地方因推行「隨收隨支」制度而陷入的危機，所以切勿改

弦更張。 
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第四章 強積金──優點和缺點 

 

在推行強積金制度前，香港惟一較完善的養老金計劃是僱主與僱員共同供款的職

業退休計劃(俗稱公積金)。若公司設立了公積金計劃，僱員在退休時會獲得一筆

款項，而在離職會否獲得一筆款項，則視乎工作年期而定。因此，當年在香港，

除了公務員外，只有獲得設立了退休保障計劃的公司聘用，並任職多年直至退休

的僱員才有機會在退休時獲得一筆合理的款項。他們是香港僱員中的少數。大部

分非政府員工並無養老金。 

 

強積金制度改變了這一切。「強制性」這種特質至重要。香港的僱員首次有了養

老金計劃。同樣重要的是強積金的保留供款要求——僱員不能在離職時提取累積

供款。 

 

強積金的供款率是 10%，僱主和僱員分別供款 5%。即使供款率定於此水平，當

初亦不乏反對聲音。有賴政府的堅持，強積金終於得以推行。 

 

香港推行強積金，是採用了國際上關於養老金制度的最佳方針。正如第三章所

述，在不少地區，隨著人口老化，對「隨收隨支」制度的關注亦日益增加。香港

得以避免陷入同樣的困境，值得慶幸。 

 

香港是私人企業的基地，若要推行類似新加坡的中央公積金制度，贊成者寡。因

此，香港推行的制度，是由私營管理人負責管理強積金計劃，而他們需要獲強制

性公積金計劃管理局（簡稱積金局）發牌。 

 

強積金的優點歸納如下： 

i. 強制性  （惟此路通行） 

ii. 保留所有供款  （轉職之時） 

iii. 私人管理  （合適程度的競爭） 

iv. 僱主和僱員共同供款，安排合理 

v. 避免陷入「隨收隨支」制度的困境 

vi. 不會對政府財政帶來重大負擔  （毋須開徵新稅項） 
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積金局行政總監陳唐芷青女士在二〇一五年一月發表了題為「全民退休保障與強

積金」的報告，有力地為強積金制度辯護，而我們同意陳太的結論。該報告刊於

http://www.mpfa.org.hk/eng/main/speeches/files/2015-05-06-Article-e.pdf 

為何強積金制度在香港為人詬病？其實不少批評並不公平。不幸地，非議強積金

彷彿成為風尚，不少知道真實情況的人亦加入行列。當然，有的批評言之成理，

而收費過高和退休入息保障不足是備受關注的兩大問題。 

 

退休保障金額不足是強積金的主要弱點，而問題的三大成因如下： 

i)  10%的供款率並不足夠。問題顯而易見。今天開始工作的僱員將工作約四

十年後退休，而退休生活約為時二十年或更長時間。以這個年期計算，如

果供款 10%，則僱員退休時累積的供款金額約為其年薪的四至五倍。雖然

這對退休生活有幫助，但不足以提供充裕的養老金。此外，現在退休者獲

得的款項太少。此問題的確存在，但隨著強積金實施日久，問題亦會逐漸

消失。 

 

ii)  供款與長期服務金和譴散費抵銷。當初實施強積金時，政府同意僱主可從

強積金供款中扣除僱員的譴散費和長期服務金。當時，從政治現實的角度

考慮，這可能是必須的，但現在卻成為強積金面對的主要問題。香港僱員

經常轉換工作，而他們累積的強積金供款或因而受影响。 

 

iii)  當初推行強積金制度時，政府設定了最低供款門檻；若入息低於某水平，

則僱主需要供款，但僱員毋須供款。這意味著入息最低的勞動人口只有 5%

的強積金供款，金額並不足夠。 

 

上述 ii）和 iii）項意味著入息最低，而轉換僱主次數最多的低收入僱員成為強積

金制度中受惠最少的一群，但他們最需要強積金的保障。累積供款少意味著他們

退休後肯定需要政府的援助。 

http://www.mpfa.org.hk/eng/main/speeches/files/2015-05-06-Article-e.pdf
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第五章  改善強積金制度的途徑 

 

養老金制度改革的重點是減少日後需要政府援助的長者人數。換而言之，我們應

該協助大部分的香港長者自給自足。 

 

在第四章，我們探討了強積金的優點和不足之處，而我們對改善強積金的主要建

議如下： 

 

1.  取消供款與譴散費和長期服務金抵銷的安排 

 雖然此安排有違強積金的理念，但它有助爭取僱主支持強積金。若提出取消

抵消的安排，某些僱主團體定必反對。另一方面，若提出削減譴散費或長期

服務金的金額，工會亦難以同意。或者我們可採取折衷的方法，例如逐步降

低譴散費的金額，但不容許僱主從強積金供款中扣除款項。 

 

 這對政府而言是棘手問題，但政府必須認真處理。若不解決此問題，將來政

府的長者開支將大幅上升。 

 

2.  必須確保低入息人士的強積金戶口亦有 10%的供款 

 目前，相關入息低於一定水平的僱員只有 5 %供款，由僱主支付。目前的最

低相關入息水平為七千一百港元。 

 

 這些僱員最需要強積金的保障，所以必須確保他們的戶口有 10%的供款。 

 

 我們建議政府向低收入僱員的強積金戶口供款 5%。 

 

 這其實相等於向低收入僱員劃一發放 5%的負入息稅，但並非以現金方式發

放，而是存進僱員的強積金戶口。 
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3. 把強積金供款率由 10%增加至 15% 

 10%的供款不足以帶來有意義的養老金額，15%更可取。我們建議，按照下

列時間表，把供款比率逐步由 10%增加至 15%： 

－ 2017 年：11% 

－ 2019 年：13% 

－ 2021 年：15% 

 

 僱主和僱員供款相等的原則不變。 

 

4. 限制六十五歲時從強積金戶口提取的金額 

 如果僱員退休時提取其強積金戶口內全部累積款項，而非利用戶口的結餘去

創造退休入息，強積金的作用會大為削弱。此外，提取款項後，退休人士便

可以申請政府援助。 

 

 我們建議，若個人沒有受撫養人，而他六十五歲時強積金戶口結餘多於七十

萬港元，則他的戶口最少必須保留七十萬港元。 

 

 在上述前提下，個人年滿六十五歲後可每月從其強積金戶口提取四千港元，

確保他們在十二至十五年內毋須依靠政府援助。 

 

 至於強積金戶口結餘少於七十萬港元的，則每月可從其強積金戶口提取四千

港元，直至再無結餘為止。 

 

5.  降低強積金收費 

 未來三年，強積金的平均收費應下調三分之一。積金局一直重視收費問題，

並在最近發表了報告，提出降低收費的方案。積金局的主要建議是引進預設

投資策略。所有服務提供者都必須提供這種投資策略，而基金收費將管控於

基金資產的 0.75%或以下。這將驅使服務提供者推出更「被動」的投資選擇，

例如：指數基金或指數股票型証券投資信託基金（ETF）。 
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我們支持積金局的建議，同時亦提議： 

- 廣泛地公佈強積金服務提供者的平均收費 

- 確保所有客戶均清楚了解所支付的費用水平，並知道可選擇收費最高限於

0.75%的基金 

- 政府發行專為強積金戶口而設的港元債券，息率高於其他政府債券 

 

我們相信上述建議互相結合，將令日後需要政府幫助的退休長者數目大為減少。 
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第六章  政府現有的長者入息保障計劃 — 優點和缺點 

 

綜合社會保障援助（綜援）計劃 

 

現時的綜援計劃於一九九三年開始推行，是政府為有需要的人而設的基本入息補

助計劃。長者只是其中一個類別，但數目最多。直至二〇一一年底，長者綜援個

案為 154,000，當中以單身申請者最多，佔個案總數的 75%。在二〇一一年底，

六十歲或以上的綜援受助人為數 187,000，佔該人口組別的 13.5%。 

 

凡年滿六十歲、符合居港年期的要求，而財政資源無法應付其生活所需的長者均

可申請綜援。申請者必須經過資產審查，包括審閱銀行戶口月結單、租金單據和

與工作相關的文件等。如果證明申請者的入息和資產不足以應付生活所需，他們

的綜援申請會獲批淮。綜援受助人每月獲發一筆款項，而金額則視乎申請者的不

同情況而定。單身人士和雙人家庭的平均綜援金額為五千港元和八千港元。 

 

周永新教授的《香港退休保障的未來發展》研究報告提出設立「老年金」，金額

為每月三千港元。前文所述數據顯示了這個建議的問題：金額低於平均綜援金

額，不足以應付最貧窮一群的生活所需。綜援金額的水平乃建基於一九九五年的

調查而釐定，雖然其後經過多次調整，但從未進行整體研究以評估目前的綜援金

額水平和援助項目是否符合今天的需要。 

 

長者綜援常為人詬病之處有二：首先，申請過程繁複；其次，綜援的負面標籤令

不少有需要的長者卻步，令他們轉靠高齡津貼或長者生活津貼維持生計，又或在

健康情況不合適的情況下繼續工作。然而，嚴格的審批程序有助防止濫用綜援制

度。毋須入息和資產審查而向所有合資格長者發放款項可以解決負面標籤的問

題，但成本太高，難以長久負擔。 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.swd.gov.hk/oala/index.html
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長者生活津貼 

長者生活津貼於二〇一三年設立，用以取代原有的高齡津貼。高齡津貼於一九七

三年開始推行，旨在為生活不太充裕的長者提供少許津貼，鼓勵家人與長者同

住。這方面的成效不彰，而多年來，高齡津貼的意義亦日漸轉變，成為社會表達

敬老之情，並讓長者有餘錢花費的財政支出。因此，高齡津貼的別名為「生果金」。 

 

長者生活津貼的入息和資產限額為： 

 
單身人士 夫婦 

每月總入息 $7,090 $11,360 

資產限額 $210,000 $318,000 

 

目前，長者生活津貼的每月金額為 2,285 元 

 

高齡津貼 

原來的高額高齡津貼現在改稱高齡津貼，有點令人混淆不清。兩者的理念其實相

同：向年滿七十歲、符合居住年期要求，而且沒有接受綜援和長者生活津貼的長

者每月發放津貼。高齡津貼不設入息和資產審查，而目前的金額為每月 1,180 元。

此計劃受到批評，認為向所有長者發放款項，連財力充足的長者亦符合資格，是

浪費金錢。 
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第七章  全民退休保障運動 

 

過去數年，社會上提出了不同的「全民退休保障」計劃。這些建議的共通點是每

月向所有香港長者發放固定金額的養老金，不管他們的生活狀況為何。這即全民

的意思。 

 

二〇一四年，政府委託香港大學對此議題進行研究，而研究報告名為《香港退休

保障的未來發展》，由香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系發表。由於報告由周永

新教授擔任總研究顧問，亦有人稱之為周永新報告。 

 

雖然報告中簡略提到退休保障所涵蓋的廣泛問題，並建議政府處理，但報告基本

上集中討論入息保障的問題。 

 

整體而言，香港大學的報告支持「全民養老金」的概念。報告比較了不同的全民

退休保障方案，並提出研究團隊自己的建議。 

 

報告的結論如下： 

-  強積金未能發揮作用 

-  不少長者生活在貧窮線下(三個之中有一個) 

-  向所有長者發放每月三千元的老年金 

-  一半支出由政府支付(數額等於政府用於生果金、長者生活津貼和長者綜援

中標準金額的開支) 

-  計劃開始時，政府一次過注資五百億元 

-  其餘資金來自薪俸老年稅，稅率由 2%至 5%，僱員和僱主各繳納一半 

-  報告作出三十年的推算，認為老年金在此年期內可以維持運作 

  

然而，報告竟然沒有提到三十年後的情況應如何處理。根據報告的推算，隨著長

者人數不斷上升，老年金制度難以維持。要維持老年金制度，無可避免要開徵新

稅項。 
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因此，即使按照研究團隊提出的數據，設立老年金亦無法為香港退休入息保障的

問題提供出路。事實上，它是一種「隨收隨支」制度，而我們在第三章已論述這

種制度產生的問題。 

 

周教授與其團隊希望同時滿足下列要求： 

-  不錯的金額 

-  全民保障 

-  稅率加幅溫和 

 

換而言之，他們希望完成不可能完成的任務。 

 

若根據入息水平來考慮周教授建議的影響，我們會發現有趣的現象： 

- 最貧窮的長者所得金額會低於政府現有計劃的金額水平。對他們而言，若開

徵新稅項，即使稅率溫和，但畢竟是他們首次納稅。報告建議向月入六千五

百元以上的僱員徵稅，但他們當中不少現在毋須納稅。 

- 其餘長者則承擔了繳納大部分新稅項的責任，而他們亦獲發放老年金。對於

已退休的長者來說，這是一筆額外入息，而對其他人來說也是不錯的改善。 

 

簡而言之，老年金令貧者越貧，富者越富。 

 

我們對不少基層代表和不少學者支持全民養老金感到驚訝。學者對此問題應有深

入認識。 

 

工商專聯認為香港社會面對的重要問題之一是貧富差距日趨懸殊。我們只會支持

減少貧富差距而非令問題更嚴重的建議。 

 

全民養老金雖然獲得不少支持，但對解決貧富懸殊的問題毫無幫助。 

 

我們強烈建議政府為長者提供最低入息，作為政府關顧長者的措施之一。但政府

只應發放這筆款項予無法照顧自己的長者。 
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全民退休金的支持者極力反對入息和資產審查，認為此舉令長者難受。然而，不

進行審查的代價，是有需要的長者所得到的款項會減少。 

 

我們對全民養老金最主要的批評是它著眼政府發放的金額水平，忽略如何鼓勵大

家減少依賴政府援助，甚至完全自給自足。我們則針對此問題作出建議。 

 

香港富有長者的待遇不俗： 

-  香港沒對股息、資本收益和海外入息等徵稅，所以無須納稅 

-  費用低廉的醫療服務、交通津胋，加上政府偶爾發放款項（如在二〇一二年

向每人發放六千元） 

-  七十歲以上的長者享有高齡津貼 

 

儘管如此，全民養老金的倡議者還希望政府每月發放養老金，而一對富裕長者夫

婦每年最少可獲七萬二千元。基層代表和支持他們的學者應集中構思幫助貧窮長

者的計劃，而非為富裕長者錦上添花。 

 

香港不需要這樣的「隨收隨支」制度，否則下一代會承受重擔。 
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第八章  為有需要的長者提供最低入息保障 

 

全民養老金倡議者認為所有長者都應有最低入息的保障。我們贊成，但政府只應

向有需要的長者發放款項。 

 

我們認為最低入息保障應於二〇一六年開始實施，並設於每月四千元的水平，日

後在合適時考慮通脹的因素，並作出調整。獨居長者應額外獲發一千元。 

 

若落實我們在前文提出的強積金改革建議，不少退休長者每月可從強積金戶口中

提取四千元。當退休長者的強積金戶口再無結餘，我們需要界定每月可以獲政府

發放四千元的資格。 

 

我們認為，強積金戶口沒有結餘的退休長者須向政府提交資產報告。 

 

該報告只需列出退休長者在香港和外地擁有或控制的資產，包括物業、股票、債

券和銀行戶口等。若資產眾多，達二百萬港元以上，則只須申報「二百萬港元以

上」而毋須填寫詳情。 

 

強積金戶口沒有結餘而非強積金資產少於二十五萬元的退休長者將自動獲政府

發放款項。其餘長者則可利用他們的資產創造入息，直至資產價值低於二十五萬

元。 

 

上述四千元／五千元的每月津貼將取代現時政府的長者綜援計劃、長者生活津貼

和高齡津貼。 

 

資產的定義需包括自住物業，否則任何人都可把其他資產轉化為物業，然後申請

政府援助。 

 

我們明白，有的長者擁有物業，但其他資產微薄。政府應該鼓勵他們申請安老按

揭。這正正是安老按揭的作用——容許長者繼續居於原來的物業，同時套現部分

價值以維持所選擇的生活方式。有關安老按揭的詳情，請參閱附錄。 
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第九章 政府的其他長者計劃 — 非入息保障 — 長處和短處 

 

關顧長者是退休保障的重要一環，而關顧的方式包括提供醫療服務、社交和生活

方式的支援，以及方便長者的生活環境等。政府應擔當重要角色，甚至比提供入

息保障負有更直接的責任。 

 

香港並非方便長者的城市。雖然目前實施了不少措施，包括逐步落實施政報告中

提出的工作，但都只是零碎的行動。不同政府部門和機構各自為政，最多只是同

步進行工作，並在財政許可的範圍內改善不足之處或滿足預計的需要，但全面政

策和長遠計劃闕如。房屋、土地和環境等範疇都訂立了目標清晰的長遠策略，長

者關顧與此有顯著的分別。 

 

香港的長者護理服務採取了兩大原則：一是市民不會因經濟困難而得不到適當的

醫療服務；二是政府的長者服務政策應以居家安老為重心。 

  

已發展社會在面對人口老化問題時，界定長者醫療服務的範圍和要求成為重要的

挑戰。香港亦不例外。香港身為世界上人口老化問題極為嚴重的地區之一，其實

可以擔當改革先鋒的角色。 

 

過去五十年，香港醫療服務和醫療架構都以延長壽命為重心，生活素質為次。這

是我們面對的重要挑戰。不少長者的人生最後階段都在痛苦的醫療過程和消磨精

神意志的院舍生涯中度過，備受精神和健康問題困擾的長者尤其如此。結果，我

們投放過多資源於增加醫院和其他機構的床位上，而醫療和社會服務之間缺乏連

繫。我們亦缺乏照顧腦退化症等長者的人員，有的人員則培訓不足。 

 

居家安老是良好政策，但是要照料處於人生最後階段的長者，所需的技能和支援

機制與傳統醫療服務截然不同。即使長者最終需入住院舍或寧養機構，個人需要

亦須受重視。所有長者都應該獲得這類護理服務，情況與一般醫療服務無異。 
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在應對上述挑戰時，若缺乏長遠計劃和全盤清晰的政策，而對所需的硬件和軟件

了解亦不足，那麼在未來十至二十年，目前的工作無論目標如何遠大，最終註定

失敗。 

 

我們重申兩項建議，第一是成立長期護理服務管理局，加強長者護理服務，並統

籌目前由不同政府部門負責的服務。 

 

第二是全面檢討對長者生活的支援，對象不限於貧窮長者，並以醫療和長期護

理、社區服務支援和方便長者的生活環境為重點。檢視範圍應覆蓋所有現有的服

務，包括其基礎建設和人力資源的情況，評估其強弱之處，並評估日後對現有和

新發展服務的需求。進行檢討工作時，背後的基本理念是把服務重心由延長壽命

轉為提供優質生活，而政府在進行退休保障的資源規劃時，應優先考慮此項檢視

工作的需要。 

 

目前，社會的焦點是與年青一代溝通，並針對他們關注的議題和理想作出回應。

然而，我們亦必須面對現實，二十年後，退休長者將成為更大的群體，他們同樣

值得社會關注。 
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第十章 退休年齡 

 

目前，香港在退休年齡上的政策和安排乃按照以往的工作模式而訂立，並假設退

休後的生活年期不長。不少企業多年以來都劃一退休年齡，而且退休年齡較早。

我們必須破舊立新。  

 

突破固有思維，並靈活處理退休年齡的問題，是退休保障的重要一環。退休年齡

的政策應該與時並進。香港長者不但比以前更長壽，而且身心更為健康，行動不

便和心智退化的情況比以前減少。此外，香港服務業的職位增加，而它們著重經

驗和技能多於體力。 

 

長者在晚年保持身心活躍，與健康狀況良好有正面關連，因而有助控制長者的醫

療開支。 

 

因此，靈活處理退休年齡的問題，並協助長者從主要職業崗位退休後從事另一種

經濟活動，是退休入息保障和長者醫療的兩大重任。從正職退休後繼續從事經濟

活動的做法日漸普遍，我們的入息保障政策應該鼓勵更多長者效法。 

 

工商專聯早前就「人口政策」的公眾參與活動和「延長公務員的服務年期」的諮

詢提交意見，對上述議題發表了意見。 

  

我們在此重申以下建議： 

-  逐步提高退休年齡，並以取消指定退休年齡為最終目標。 

-  建立新的退休制度，以個人的身心健康狀況和工作場所的要求作為考慮因素 

-  通過工作設計和服務性質，平衡年長和年青僱員的利益。 

-  通過有創意的工作設計，並輔以培訓，藉此提供更多獨立項目形式和兼職的

工作，而非固定的全職崗位，讓長者退休後繼續在職場發展。 

-  聘用資深員工出任顧問，善用他們的經驗協助年青員工在處理複雜問題時作

出判斷，藉此培育年青員工成長。 

-  以年期合約的形式聘請退休長者，以應付周期性或短期的技術員工短缺問

題。 
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-  政府蒐集資料和統計數據的方式應作出調整，反映人口老化的現實。例如，

把 65 歲以上的長者全部納入同一組別(通常歸類為對經濟有所索取，而非作

出貢獻)，並以 65 歲作為計算勞動參與率的界線，都是傳統蒐集和發放數據

的方法，已不能反映真實情況。 

 

政府最近宣佈提高新入職公務員的退休年齡、採取更靈活的措施來延長現有公務

員的工作年期，並在各行各業推廣延長就業年期的觀念。政府朝正確的方向邁出

了第一步，但這只是起點。對公私營界別而言，改變固有的退休觀念，鼓勵長者

退休後繼續從事經濟活動，是長遠持久的挑戰。 
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附錄—安老按揭計劃 

 

安老按揭計劃讓退休長者利用名下物業獲取退休收入，而他們可繼續居於原有物

業，直至百年歸老。 

 

安老按揭計劃於四年前才由香港按揭證券有限公司（按揭證券公司）推出。按揭

證券公司負責設計和管理按揭計劃，並鼓勵銀行推出產品。目前，參與計劃的銀

行共六家。 

 

由於安老按揭在香港仍屬新事物，接受程度才開始慢慢上升，故在首三年，獲批

個案只有約八百宗。香港大學最近的一項研究顯示，安老按揭計劃不但受借款退

休長者的歡迎，同時亦獲他們家庭的支持。此研究分析了安老按揭計劃對生活方

式和態度的影響，而在「生活更愉快」和「遺產安排」兩方面的反應均十分正面。

此項研究的英文版本見 http://hub.hku.hk/bitstream/10722/174597/1/FullText.pdf?accept=1。 

 

借款人所獲得的每月金額視乎參加年齡、借款人數、年金年期而定。以物業價值

每一百萬港元計算，若借款人參加計劃時年齡為六十歲，則每月的年金額逾二千

港元。若借款人參加計劃時的年紀更長，則所得年金額亦會增加。 

 

計劃的重要特色之一是要求申請人先接受合資格輔導顧問的輔導服務，才可以提

交貸款申請。香港律師會已列出獨立於參與銀行而符合提供輔導服務的律師名

單。 

 

工商專聯數年來一直提倡安老按揭計劃，而計劃已於香港推行。對於擁有物業但

缺乏其他資產的退休長者，政府應鼓勵他們申請安老按揭。 

 

http://hub.hku.hk/bitstream/10722/174597/1/FullText.pdf?accept=1
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